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 THE            R O S E D A L E

Wednesday�s Menu
Breakfast: French toast, bacon, cereal,
orange juice, milk

Lunch: packed lunches, ham and cheese,
chips, apples, cookies

Dinner: spaghetti, garlic bread, cauli-
flower/broccoli, carrot mix, pineapple

Camp heads
to COSI

RecordPartly sunny

HIGH
80

LOW
62

After morning choir practice
Choral Camp will load onto buses for a 45
minute drive to the Center of Science and
Industry.

But those who expect to go to the
same building where COSI was last year
are in for a surprise. While you were gone
from Choral Camp for 51 weeks last year,
COSI moved several miles into a building
much bigger than the old site.

At the new COSI you will begin
your visit in a massive 75-foot tall atrium
cube that is aligned with true north. From
the atrium you can choose any of seven
Learning Worlds. You can explore under-
water shipwrecks and discover hidden
treasures in OCEAN. Join an archeological
dig in ADVENTURE. You can travel in
time in PROGRESS, jumping from 1889 to
1962 in the blink of an eye. You can learn

about cells, nutrition, health and medical
technology in LIFE. Or you can put your
hands on the controls of some levers, gears,
and lasers in GADGETS.

And the newest exhibit at COSI
called RAISE THE ROOF shows you how
structures are built. You can explore a
collapsible dome and find out how walls
fall down when demolition experts go to
work.

Campers will leave at 10:15 and
return at 4:00 to play in the soap slide.

Wednesday Schedule
features dorm time
7:30 Wake Up

8:00 Breakfast

9:00 Chapel

9:30 Morning Choir

10:15 COSI Field Trip

4:00 Get Wet: Soap Slide, Sprinklers,

Splash Tag

4:45 Clean Up

5:15 Dinner

6:00 Recorder Class

6:30 Session VIII

Blue Group – Accent Class

Red Group – TAP Class

Yellow & Green Groups

–Choose-a-Spot

  7:30 Session IX

Yellow Group – Accent Class

Green Group – TAP Class

Red & Blue Groups

–Choose-a-Spot-lobby

  8:30 Evening Choir – library

  9:00 Persecution Simulation

10:00 Dorm Time

10:15 Elementary Quiet Time

10:30 Elementary Lights Out

10:45 Middle School Quiet Time

11:00 Middle School Lights Out

The Annual Choral
Camp Cream



Come
     let us sing for ___ to the Lord;
     let us _____ aloud to the Rock of our

salvation.
     let us come before him with ________

and extol him with _____ and
song

For the Lord is
     the great ____,
     the great King above all ____.

In his hand are
     the depths of the _____ and
     the mountain _____ belong to him.

 Psalm of            the Week
The sea is ___, for he made it.
And his hands formed the dry ____.

Come
     let us bow _____ in worship,
     let us kneel before the Lord, our ____;

For we are
     the people of his _____,
     the _____ under his care.

95:1-7

Room Check Did You Know?
... that students at Rosedale stay up all
night long several times a year to play in
volleyball tournaments? They also play
basketball, football, indoor soccer, and
frisbee after their classes. If you want to
stay up all night to play volleyball make
sure to come to Rosedale in about a de-
cade.

Best hall - Handel - 95%
Best room on each hall:

Beethoven - #5
Bach - #9
Handel - #6,7,8,9
Strauss - #8
Mozart - #11

Hall scores:
Beethoven - 65%
Bach - 88%
Handel 95%
Strauss - 92%
Mozart - 88%

Things that Gert checks:
- beds made
- dirty laundry out of sight
- “stuff” on the floor
- duffle bags not noticeable
when the door is opened. They
can be under beds and desks if
they are neat and closed.
- towels hung up

TAP class in the library

Quotables
“Let’s go back and trash our room. It will
let our parents know we’re having a good
time [when they read our room check
report].”

- Matthew Wolfer

“I never though I’d see a Mennonite TAP
dance.”

- Matt the counselor

“There ain’t nothin’ within 20 minutes of
this place ‘cept corn.”

- Jeremy the counselor

“I’m hot except when I’m cold.”
- Elizabeth Diller

Choral Camp Collage


